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by Mike Wheatley

Plug into Safety

In May, electric cooperatives across the country 
emphasize safety awareness because it's National 
Electrical Safety Month. Every year, thousands of ac-
cidents occur due to shock hazards, and Choptank 
Electric Cooperative is committed to educating our 
members and the public about potential electrical 
dangers in the home.  

In 2016, 475,500 structure fires (including residen-
tial fires) were reported in the U.S., causing 2,950 
deaths, 12,775 injuries and $7.9 billion in property 
damage. According to the National Fire Protection 
Association, a residential fire was reported every 
90 seconds. Many home fires occur when electrical 
equipment is outdated or improperly used. 

“It is critical that the public understands their home’s 
electrical system and the safety concerns associated 
with the latest residential technologies before bring-
ing them into their homes,” explains Mike Woodward, 
Administrator Of Safety, Compliance & Safety Culture 
at Choptank Electric. “With newer technologies, such 
as solar panels, electric vehicles and more electri-
cal gadgets in the home, people need to ensure they 
have an electrical system that’s compatible with the 
increased load.”

 Through electrical safety awareness and education, 
we can all play a part in preventing electrical hazards 
and injuries in the future. Together, let’s plug into 
safety this May.

“Safety” is a universal word 
that is mentioned often and 
used loosely. Communities 
large and small, as well as 
companies across all industries, 
are committed to safety. Sports 
leagues, at every level, take 
safety seriously. Unfortunately, 
when it really counts, steps 
to keep the public, workers, 
athletes, and loved ones safe 
are often ignored in the interest 
of expediency or convenience.

However, safety is a serious 
issue, especially when it 
comes to electrical safety. For, 
Choptank Electric Cooperative, 
it’s the number one priority. This 
is not empty talk. Over time, 
Choptank Electric has created a 
culture of safety by putting our 
employees’ safety, and that of 
the community, above all else. 
At its essence, our mission is 
to provide safe, affordable and 
reliable electricity to its member-
owners. 



The Choptank Electric Cooperative Board of 
Directors recently voted to return $2 million to its 
members during the month of May. The $2 million 
represents capital credits received from the Co-op’s 
wholesale power supplier, Old Dominion Electric 
Cooperative (ODEC). 

The $2 million will be paid to long-time members 
who were part of the Co-op from 1988 through 
1991. Any active member who has accrued capital 
credits less than $30 will receive the amount 
credited directly to their May bill and active 
members who have accrued more than $30 in 
capital credits will receive a check in the mail. For 
any member who is inactive, you must accrue $30 
before a check is sent. Inactive members must have 
a good address listed at the Co-op to receive their 

check. The checks are scheduled to be mailed mid-
May.

When you signed up to receive electric service 
from Choptank Electric, you became a member 
of Choptank Electric, not a customer. “As electric 
co-ops, both ODEC and Choptank operate on an 
at-cost basis,” said Choptank Electric Chairman 
of the Board Olin Davis, “I am pleased that we 
are able to  return  this money to our members.” 
Choptank Electric allocates and periodically retires 
capital credits to its members. The amount received 
is based on how much electricity the member 
purchased during a year.

That’s the cooperative difference, where members 
are first, every day.

Board Approves $2 Million 
in ODEC Capital Credits

We understand that remembering to pay your bill 
on time can be challenging – between the baseball 
and softball practices, band competitions, school 
work, and family activities, life can get busy. When 
you get the electric bill in the mail, or in your inbox, 
you can now set it, and forget it! SmartHub now of-
fers a scheduled payment feature for members who 
have SmartHub accounts. To schedule a payment, it 
just takes a few easy steps. 

Once you log into your SmartHub account, select 
“Make Payment.” Then select your account(s), the 
amount, and then “Continue.” You can either select 
a stored payment option or submit a new payment 
option and then select “Payment Date.” 

Members have 
several options 
for payment 
dates (see left 
graphic). The 
default selec-
tion is "Today," 
but you can 

also select the "Due Date," or "Other," which is the 
schedule payment option. Once you have selected 
"Other," click the “Select a Date” box and a calendar 
will pop up which will allow you to select any day you 
would like. If you try to select a day past your due 
date, it will warn you that you have selected a date 

past your due date (see graphic below). 

Once the date has been selected, click “Continue,” 
which will take you to the payment option screen. 
Once you have imputed all of the appropriate in-
formation for either check or credit card, it will ask 

members 
to con-
firm the 
inputted 
informa-
tion. To 
finish the 
trans-
action, 

select “Submit.” A Payment confirmation will appear 
with the date for your scheduled payment and then 
you are done! 

If, for any reason, you would like to cancel your 
scheduled payment, all you need to do is go back 
into “Make Payment,” and then simply click on 
“Cancel Payment” in the summary section. 

With this new feature, members can schedule pay-
ments to go out according to their schedule, or set 
a schedule monthly so that you don’t forget. If you 
have additional questions about SmartHub or the 
new Schedule a Payment feature, call our Member 
Service Center at 1-877-892-0001. 

Connecting with You: Scheduling 
a Payment in SmartHub!



Straight Talk
Continued from page 1

At the end 
of the day, 
we strive 
to deliver 
affordable 
and reliable 
electricity to 
our mem-
ber-owners, 
but equally 
important, 
we want to 
return our 

workers home safely to their loved ones. To do this 
requires ongoing focus, dedication, and vigilance.

Following leading national safety standards

Working with electricity is an inherently dangerous 
job, especially for lineworkers. Choptank Electric 
Cooperative's focus is keeping employees and the 
community safe around electricity. We established 
and follow safety protocols based on leading nation-
al safety practices for the utility industry. We require 
our lineworkers to wear specialized equipment 
when working next to or with power lines. There are 
specific protocols that our lineworkers follow when 
dealing with electricity. Our safety team has meet-
ings where they discuss upcoming projects from a 
safety perspective. They monitor and track near-
misses of accidents in order to understand them, 
share “lessons learned” and improve in the future. 

We encourage all of our crews to speak up and hold 
each other accountable for safety. By cultivating a 
culture of openness and transparency, we promote 
problem-solving with regard to safety, rather than 
defaulting to a blame game. We examine the in-

formation and data gleaned from near-misses and 
accident reports to discern patterns and use safety 
metrics to improve in those areas where we have 
fallen short. As appropriate, we brief contractors on 
our safety protocols and set expectations for their 
engagement.

Keeping the community safe

Because we live and work in the community we 
serve, we care about our neighbors. Choptank Elec-
tric Cooperative conducts electrical safety demon-
strations in schools and for community events. It's 
National Electrical Safety Month and according to 
the Electrical Safety Foundation, each year thou-
sands of people in the United States are critically in-
jured and electrocuted as a result of electrical fires, 
accidents and electrocution in their own homes. 
Many of these accidents are preventable. 

Don’t attempt electrical DIY projects or overload 
your outlets. Report downed power lines, unlocked 

substa-
tions, or 
padmount 
trans-
formers 
that look 
amiss to 
your Co-
op.

For more 
safety in-
formation 
or if you 

would like us to provide a safety demonstration at 
your school or community event, please contact our 
Member Service Center at 1-877-892-0001. 

"All that I am, or 
hope to be, I owe 
to my mother."

-Abraham Lincoln

Happy 
Mother's Day!



March 2018  
Trust Awards
• Somerset Committee for the Homeless - $3,000 

for security cameras
• Kent Co. 4-H extension advisory council - $825 

vote by email - toward shipping costs
• Suddlersville Middle School - $2,000 field trip 

transportation
• Maryland Forestry Board - $1,000 program fees
• Chesapeake Group Homes- $1,500 renovations
• St. Michaels Community Center- $1,500 refrig-

erator
• Mid Atlantic Symphony Orchestra - $1,000 piano 

rental
• Tim Kennard River Run - $500 shirts
• Salvation Army - $250 food drop

The total of approved applications for March 
was $27,204.76 which included $16,454.76 for 
individual home and medical expenses.

Electric Trust is a 501-c-3 
charitable foundation funded 
by Operation Round-Up do-
nations from members of 
Choptank Electric. Funds 
from the Trust are distributed 
in all nine counties of Maryland’s Eastern Shore.

Take a vacation from 
worry and hassle by 

keeping in touch with 
your Co-op! Update 

your information 
today, including phone 

numbers and email 
addresses. By Updating 

your contact information, 
you will ensure that you 

receive notifications 
about planned outages 
and callbacks for when 

power has been restored 
during power outages. 

Call the Member Service 
Center 1.877.892.0001 

to update your 
information today.


